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Kirkwood intorropte the interminable jury selection for a chapter (13) on Perris and 

Mean Andrews, remarkably Oncoopetuat about both (he lists loldrewe as a ootrece but hoo 
nothin , not a oioole aord, oomino from Androws) and no less dishonest. He hero draws upon 
whet he does not nontion, Oswald in Area Orleans, to Include uhat was in it alone (alopecia) 
anti, to quote as ODA bona quoted in :Lt alone, the Lacerpt from Andrew& testioony (others 
almo quoted in port, but not this stuff). Le mats around the use of the Jecret Service 
Ferrie report ly,r crediting; Tom Bothell with givino him that, and he failz to draw upon a 
single Arch:Imes document or oven to mention torn, their existeoce, 'air ooporesoioa, etc. 

Be oan t bo this incompeteot or uninformed, although he flaunts both, so awl= 
the dishonesty in deliborote. 

Alvan his deooription of how the "probe hew= 	io oot aeournOo, undoubted .y 
eorrooc, from qmlf,rawrzr oanem, who VIEW het arat Slit:. it. Got Oven. t3ra 

Thin moo lode ever normal curiosity. Po r ono example, ho says toot 1:4.1,0-Un iouroce. 
about Perrie havino been with LHO in the i:4111  on irV, yet, with the naves director of that 
station that aireO it as one of his cited sources, hu fails to co to the original course, 
Vesbel, or to motion  him. 

These ere el/ tents of retollod error, as there was oa trace of a elay f,00trono 
in the Yld inveotigation. 'Olot only was there aad I have tho 2B1 oepooto, but the:To was 
that In`ror:Ibln oaffe by Aomoey Clark, that Shaw was Bert:Nand. (emdI knoo Olook'o 000rco 
was the na.) What this chapter shows is that Kirc000d is really a propagantiot. "o could 
have been truthful about Martin Lout Jerrie without hurt to Ohaw, but coca this h0000ty 
he did not dare, although ho felt it oecessoony to Lve a prq udiood and utters in, 
competent account, of Vic: b000nninors of the wprobe". There oaat 

 
 be question oboot the 

diehonoaty aseause no has out out weat 	aooroaa shoo that io unoonooniel to eio thosis. 
One ezamolo Oo tie ery.orLe pootoctive-custody. Peroie ooked for that of Garrison. tt was 
riot tho othor wear around. 1411. it yea so reported. in the popexo on -ohioh Kirkwood oleo crew. 

Bftloris oov0000? In tack ahaptare }ix? uood. talks about tale leOked lista of oitnoocer, in 
tho firot(220) ouotil000ponoorth as 5,7,,y!..nc he .;e' it froo oomeooe he Lnou iu Dallos :mod 
in the ;mond (cep 242k 246-7) tali.o his version of tho Bethell story. 44ven vith this 
they almoot mioned Speisel. Melon fJoelly nudoed the luoyors into a last-mioute invcati-
cations I wonder if Bexley ens the first source? The lists are not identical, so they 
appear not to cone from toe same copy. 

There is a pattern in this books all for Show are fine, even Bothell, who is roolly 
a repAsive, slothful man, is described glowinoly: those against always in some way bad. 
There are generally sionificant details omitted when they rake blue defense look lees good 
os tie.% prosecution less :AO. with alI this veobiege, omisLion ie not for reasons of spec°. 
I havo mtod. a foo ir oko bock. Leon obon 7.,kby E_7c.1 ulher as sand Y. 	f,k,ctfitt) 
nnh.inL:; for docoo oloteez oOth via& to oo to H.O. an; n place to otey, acrcoau..t to her 
turns is collod bribeoy. It is only riott tl.et with berl: depart from his practise of 
iucloctloo; -11 tho ioaelovaooioo. Le does not soy she bore foroo 11455015 child, as she did. 
Ana oith all aorta of detail about doss°, he omits Parry's having been to en Umald picketing 
and still hiodog one of the handbille. Nor io it eurrerisino, rivon the rtLehandlizM by 
oho pevoccnoloo, which apoears to have done no chookino at all, that de °rite mnntion of 
the fact that tOe Louse on Esplanoda to which Speisel tonic the circus had been owned by ::haw. 
E egys Lhe leyout was not identically as Spoisol had drawn it but he does not say there 
had been no oltoratioao aZter :.hue sad it. 

2/19 Raving :ininhod with it, I feel it is even. uoreo in ovooy aoy thou I moult earlier, 
and by this I intend to include as a defense of dballo. It is so oroesoively pro-aaals that 
he destroys 14.E; owa =edibility. When it ia as oomolotoly boriao, verbose and iutilateljt 
concerned with the trivia, the combination becomoo a burden to Shaw, who is as unheroic a 
hero no moo can foboicote. 	oover deoz or soy-  mootnino wr0000 in enotionieas and tolerant, 
never displayinG deco o hu an foolinoo. And everybody loves Shaw, e=opt bad people, who 
don't roll to wham therc to n0000eneOog. oointl000 rofeoonce. *tool udk, ions in a Very 
amateurish tray, which in itself prompts wonder. 	on and Schuster have published before. 
The editing hero would be poor for the vanity ozoea. 



The unhidden dishonesty, even abort the Warren Cornission, which, ostensibly, 
neither he lior eeawle lenerers aroaefonding (while API/Or stoeeeng), is antounding. With 

Filmic, for example, all the military orders to oerrnpt the antopsy are sueeressed in this 
version of hie tentimone, hie admission of significant errors is excluded, and his ember- 

russmeut at heettg caught i4 lies, teemeent from the transcript,  in eieguined and explained 

as his leek of experience being cross-peamited! 
It acmes impossible that 41xLeiood underouteee ;le little about what was opine on 

as his book says of him. I don t think ho can be that detached from the realities of 

the court or of life or of Now-Orleans. Le, l  hive to aeseme that he is just that 
eishonest. In a bock of core than  650 payee, ezclueinee can't be attributee to space 

-:miteatione, particularly when he wastes moot of his great epees eith junk ane childish 
mess and calf-.promotions. 

I think I detect an unintended self-disclosure Le this wretchee marbage. Kirkwood 

goes into ereat rune_ continuous detail about the closeness of his relationship with all 

pa Shaw's Bide, from Shaw to his lawyers and ineletlere; many cronies and local celebrities. 
Yet in 650 pager there is not a single thing of any conseeueace, even ninon eoesequence, 
that he attribnteu to any one of them. Nor are there minor diuuloeures to 1d111. in azample 
of what he could well have used to jive a little benenity tohis characters is eoa Panzeca 
stayed in the case wheal he aide t want to. From this book you'd never teeni that Par zecia 
aid all the.hard week. You get tha impression that he just hap, enu to be there-sometimes. 
la Sal dial e trust Kirkwood snout  h to tell hie that, or how neon more hu had on Perry 

so than lie uaee, eel had to be without trust of the only wan writiae a book on Shawls 
side. The sane goes for the ocher lawyers eed for Shaw. For ell the booeingeeekwood 
did with zee reporters, they 5100 told him precious little. Ho uses much less when I would 
expect to drop in normal, friendly aseociation. 

Why this lack or: trust thine° free tee 	peees I doe t Imew. Fooling -they had to 
keep evereeebee, secret eleht cepla5e it, but then the feelific omid require soee reasonable 

explanation. There would seam to have been no reasoe foe sea scourity trite e trusted 
friend (csk ilia., he'll tell you he wee, as ho does eithout promptieg). eftee the esquire 
piece it cau

o 
 t be because Lie lo}, aley ees ie doubt. efeer ere. Seem took bee on, it 

can;t be because of poor auspices. elm ieclined to believe it is because Shaw and his 
lawyers had secrets to keep so they kept everything secret. 

The foe item oe minor value evoincluded for reasons other than their value in 
research or as good reporting. One of the few illuminations is the personal attitudes 
and beliefs of the judge, who aeons to be on a sound legal basis in his opinions. But 
Kirkwood is out to set the judge, too, so he fails to tell the real story of the party 

which undid Haggerty. This is unfortunately typical of his treatment of those he regards 
as ehaw'a enemiee. They all become his enemies and his book is his axe for each, without 
any eaception that comes to mind. A mean, venaictivo thing. 

Because he ea so inept, so lacks ug iu minimal  uuderutanding of more than appeared 
in the papers, it is poeeible that smile of iris taped interviews way hole value. I've 
esked if I can see thee wieheusso. he'd never tumble to what they might bleb and turn 
then off, sal` uoboey oith aey sense wattle worry about sayer el  Bost any-chime to Woo- 
and eieet have. Juit a dropped eame could eeae eomethiee to one familiar filth the names. 

At no point it the book does ho ackeowledge that Shaw is a homosexual, urea at the 
very end he has Haggerty commenting on it and uses this in a way to eake it enema that 
the prosecution didn t use it because it would have backfired. That wasn't the case at 
all. Garrison just valid not use it, and it could have been used very effectively, includ- 

ing to at least infer a proclitity to violence, whether or not true. Espdcially was this 
needed because of the role of Clay Bertrand. However, it was against earrison's principles 

to ueo It. There was no other reasoe for the itteediate eecireee never to use it. Jim did 
not even release the return ou the search warrant. 

With Ferree a central character ie the trial, there is less in all of the book than 
appeeeed in ooee zieeee newa ztorieo about ierrie. le it just that .irkwood is that kind 
of writer? No more-no woree? 


